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I have a difficu lt but urgent matter to raise with the Presid ent,
and
I don't know how else to do it but quickly and directl y throug h you.
In all of his Presid ency, Presid ent Ford will probab ly face no more
difficu lt decisio n than what to do about Presid ent Nixon. I know
there is a feeling that with time the proble m may resolv e itself,
that
for the momen t a restate ment of the call for compa ssion is suffici
ent,
that action can be delaye d at least until it is seen whethe r some
consen sus arrang ement can be worked out with the Specia l Prosec
utor and
the Leade rship in the Congr ess. I disagr ee. I doubt very much
that
there can be an "arran gemen t." A Specia l Prosec utor must prosec
ute;
and Jawor ski's staff, the media and Sam Dash will not let him forget
that. My belief is that unless the Presid ent himsel f takes action
by
announ cing a pardon today, he will very likely lose contro l of the
situati on.
Other factors will begin to operat e. The nation al mood of concili
ation will
dimini sh; pressu res for prosec ution from differe nt source s will
accum ulate;
the politic al costs of interve ntion will becom e, or in any event seem,
prohib itive; and the whole misera ble traged y will be played out
to God
knows what ugly and wound ing conclu sion.

It is an illusio n to think the Presid ent can count on anyone --the courts
,
Congr ess or Jawors ki- -to share with him the burden of solving
this
proble m. The proble m is unique ly one for Presid ential decisio
n and
Presid ential action --taken and announ ced by him alone. Truma
n's insigh t
about the Presid ency that Presid ent Ford selecte d and cited is right
to the point: "The buck stops here." For Presid ent Ford to act
on his
own now would be strong and admira ble, and would be so percei
ved once
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- 2 the first reaction from the media passed. There would be a nationa l
sighJ of relief. Quite apart from the million s who were support ers
of Richard Nixon and are deeply depress ed by what has already happene d,
there are many anti-Nix on voices- -Osborn e, Sevarei d, Geyelin --who
feel enough is enough. But, again, unless the Preside nt acts, the
inexora ble logic of the law rather than its sensible adminis tration
will take over.
Even from a narrow politica l standpo int, the weight of the argume nt
seems to me to be strongly on the side of prompt action by the Preside nt.
To have the disposit ion of Richard Nixon a live issue during the upcomin g
months of efforts to extract some unity on econom ic issues and during
the Fall election s could have the most harmfu l consequ ences for the
Preside nt, his Admini stration and his party. Becaus e he has both
the Constitu tional and the moral authorit y to act on behalf of the former
Preside nt, any failure to exercis e that authori ty wp:t1d be- -and
perceiv ed to be as- -fully as much a delibera te action as the exercis e of it.
The country is struggli ng to get on its feet. Public feeling toward
Richard Nixon is extreme ly confuse d. There is a drift toward prosecu tion
stimula ted by a variety of sources , but it has not yet crystall ized. At
this point most of the country does not want Richard Nixon hounded ,
perhaps literally , to death. Once the instituti onal machin ery starts rolling,
howeve r, and the press fastens on Nixon as a crimina l defenda nt,
Preside ntial action will be immens ely more difficul t to justify and
therefo re, perhaps , impossi ble to take.
The country trusts Preside nt Ford and will follow him on this matter
at this time.
A draft of a stateme nt that the Preside nt could use at the opening o f
his press confere nce is attached .

Attachm ent
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I have a brief statement with regard to former President Nixon
which will anticipate some of your questions.
The issue of whether to proceed against the former President
is more than a strictly legal one.

It turns on considerations

that are essentially political, in the broadest and best sense of that
term--that is, considerations of the broader public interest, not merely
of the mechanical application of laws written for other

p~rposes

and

Therefore, I believe it is a decision that should

other circumstances .

Because

not be imposed by default on the Special Prosecutor alone.

this is a case that uniquely involves the national interest, and because
it uniquely involves the Presidency itself, and because the Constituti on

gives the President the authority to decide, it is one that the President
must decide.

As Harry Truman used to say, the buck stops here.

. ; Oliver Wendell Holmes once wrote
logic, but experience.

that the lif~ ,of th~ law is not

What this means is that the letter of the law is

often best tempered by common sense, and the exercise of the law by
restraint.
I meant deeply, in my heart, what I said when I took the oath of
office:

"May our former President, who brought peace to millions,

find it for himself.
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I believe that justice should be tempered with mercy.

Richard Nixon has already paid what, for a man in his position, was the
supreme penalty- -and a penalty that only a President can pay.

I will

not be a party to his further harassment or to the degradation of this
-0 /)'
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office that would result from his being forced to defend himself in
a criminal trial.
Because he has paid this high penalty, and because, realistically
ppeaking, there is no way that he could be given a fair trial by an
unbiased jury, and because of the national interest uniquely involved
in the question of prosecuting a former President, I believe his case
can be separated from those of the other Watergate defendants.

Those cases

can and should proceed.
Therefore,- I have today instructed my counsel to institute the
necessary procedures for granting to President Nixon a full pardon
for any acts conrmitted while he was President.

This will relieve

the Special Prosecutor of the necessity of making what is essentially
It will enable us to

a political, not a legal, decision.

bind up the nation's wounds, rather than opening them wider in a proceeding
that would further clivi de

and embitter the nation.

on with the business of the

future~

It will let us get

In the final analysis, the judgment on Richard Nixon that matters

will be the judgment of history.

So let us leave that judgment to history.
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